MADISON USBC WOMEN’S BOWLING ASSOCIATION
HALL OF FAME- 2014

Mary Lo is inducted into the MWBA Hall of Fame in the Superior Performance
category in August 2014.
Mary started her bowling career in the Junior program in the 70’s at the original
Bowl-a-Vard Lanes. In 1990 she joined a women’s league with her mom, grandma
and aunts to begin an outstanding 24 year career in the MWBA.
In 2006 Mary posted her first local tournament win, pairing with Char Clementi to
take the MWBA championship doubles title with 1450; and again in 2010 when they
took both the handicap and scratch titles with 1512 and 1376 respectively. Mary
went on to win a 3rd Doubles title in 2014 with Alexandria Barman.
Mary’s an active tournament bowler, entering local, state and national events. In
1990, the year she joined the MWBA, her Suter’s Gold Medal Sport’s team took 1st
place in division 4 Team Event in the WI WBA Championship Tournament. Mary
has placed in the top 10 of the optional scratch division 3 times at state with her
highest a 2nd place All Events score of 2040 in 2011.
In 2006 Mary won the Florence Boehringer Award when she posted a 712 high
scratch series in the Wisconsin State 600 Club Tournament.
Mary bowled her first 700 series in the Alley Cat’s league at Ten Pin Alley in
November 2007. Fourteen days later she posted her all time high series of 743 in
that same league. Mary has a total of 11 honor count series. She claims a high
game of 289 bowled in 2012 and a career high average of 214 in 2008.
Mary has been an active league member, having served as secretary for both her
Tuesday Night Ladies League at Viking Lanes in Stoughton and Friday Frolics
League at Schwoeglers.
Mary enjoys the sport of bowling, she’s a competitor in league and tournament play
constantly striving to do her best. She’s a great roll model for old and new bowlers
alike.
The MWBA is pleased to honor Mary Lo as an inductee into the Madison USBC
Women’s Bowling Hall of Fame.

